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Perhaps Iam too late- 'ls my auggestione, bat

!shall give them, they will do no liana I had

intended, scone time Since, to propose t afferent
route for the Western Bail Bond, notonly because

I think it the best in itself, every Oise considered,

but else on account of the irreparable injury the

proposed road will do to the inhabitants along the

river, Ltd on
,

the adjoining hills, by taking their

mad, end the Almost impossibility of making an•

other for their-nee and travel; Indeed, I think it

is impossible to make one that can be used far

wagons, stages,and such vehicles as have usually

pawed along it heretofore,

Now, I propose two Ways, either of which is
• practicable:—From the City ofAllegheny up the
over to the month of Ginnie'srun, thence op it to

Scott's mill, thence op the main branch to the
summit, which will be mama near the German
church, thence down a branch of Pine Creek to

the main creek, thence up a branch that passes
down a little west of the Franklinroad, then cross
the summit, pass down • branch of•Brush Creek
to the main stream, thence down it to the Cono-
quenessipg Creek, thence down it to its junction
with Beaver river, there mew, and tare inch.
course aa may be considered most advisable.

The other way that I propose, is, to go up the
Allegheny-Biver to Pine Creek, mence upft Peg
Pierce's mill to the summit, a tulle east of Martin
Byrne's, thence down a branch of Brush Creek,
thence down said creek as above noted. The
Cranbury Plains through which Brush Creek
puma, are proverbial for their even surface.

I have made theabovii hasty remarks to draw
the attention ofthose Intererted, and those whose
duty it may be to examine the route. H.
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TRZ NILWA /ROM Etraorx.—Tts letter and de.
talks we give to dap;;concerning foreign affairs,
contain more interest than ordinary. The Met-
ope of Louis NapOleau is a bold and striking

document. The man does not lack courage, or
he is sadly deficient in discretion. It is evident
he ts dotortotaed torule, or was, when he wrote

that muutign, and we shall lookutrithgreat inter-
est for the events which followed his energetic

movements.

Nor"—Oat friend Is mistaken In reference to

the possibility of making &good .ceanty road over
the bluff; along the marrows. The preliminary sur-

veys have been made, and, We ,are not
informed, • good road—better and 'saki . than the

present one—can be made. •

BROM IDSW TOMS.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh.Gazette.

-New Yeats, N0v.19, 1909.

The most inter-sting political toot that has

been promulgated since the Presidential' election,
is a rumor thinHenry Clay is to succeed the Hon.

JohnM. Clayton, in the Department of State, at

an early day. No one pretends that the thing is

settled, but 0 is most cmtato that h'a accession
would bo welcomed with the warmest applause

by the commercial interests of-the country. The

Presidency of the Dotted States iv the most hon-

orable cam in the world, but it Is a question
whether so green laurels cannot be won fast now

in the management of the portfolio of foreign af-

fair.,ea in the executive chair. The times are

pregnant with great event., and the experien•
of the Kentucky statesman is none toogreat,
can be used to better advantage than at the pre*.

That ha sodt take the post to tot

The new Cabinet is composed of persons not

generally known abroad, but, according to a Lon-
don paper, they are gentlemen of fair ability and
respectable acquirements Gee. dliautpoul an a
military mart stands ea high in reputation as any
man lo the army. He has been called a Legit:,

etist; but all his friends declare that he has no
partiality for that party. He is a determined ad-

vocate for order, and has a parsoual affection for
Louis Napoleon.

Id. Ferdinand liaison (not Willi= Barrot, who
Ina u member of the defunct Cabinet,) has for
twenty yeses been an advocate of liberal politica.
He is a man of business in every sense, enjoys
high reputation for probity, both as a man and a
politician, and, bentie the election of Louis Napo-

Iscut,publishoda letter in which lie announced his
Intention to support himas the representative of
the cause of order. He isa good speaker, remark-
'able for the soundness or his judgment and the cc-

-,

cmry ofhisviews:
M.Fould, the new Minister ofFinance, has the

reputation of being the bear practical Financierof
the day, and enjoys the confidence of leading 'cap-

italism
M. Raub., the Ministerof ...Lice. b.Pah.

nt juncture
good news to be true.

Letters to day are published to the effect that

Mr. Squires, our Charge to the Central B;epublic

of America, has obtained a temporary, If not a

permanent, cession of the Island of Tigre, which

commands the Bay ofForesee, and indeed the

whole of Mondani. Tha possession of this isl-

and is very. important to our Pacific comnanniel-
noise, and has been long coveted by England, who

has been out generalled by Yankee diplomacy-7

ed.aomo admirable works, end tuade .scitral able
speeches. M. de Itayneval, (thestorks-last of Mn.
Mettlrythe proprietor of the Journal des 'Debits) htee
to good deal of experieace as a diplomattst,Und Is

semarkable for conciliatory manners, which, as
Minister foe Foreign Aenirsltseu ease—rain! mum-

- One C :est iteillecommitteabo thi
acbjeey appointed..by_dttrorent legislatures, sod is

better versed thenany man in the Chamber Inthat
Department. Of M. Parrieu, the neap-Minister of

.Poblio Instruction, little Is knoista publicly, but be
-is spoken of by his friends ea a man of a grave
character, trulyreligion's, but entirely free from big.
otry.

IW—Ttamss, member of the institute, is aim!) ,
known alta cheatist, but he has made 83010good
speeches is Parliament. Admiral 'De/fosses is
wellknown to officers..ofthe Britah Navy, who re-
gard bimas au honorable man, and a good sea

We are gmung to be a very diplomatic wonky,

and seem to spare no pains or hazard in,extend-
ing our commercial tacilities. If the administra-
tion is equally zealous In developing our internal
commerce, -the country wdl long remember the

accession of Gen.Taylor.
The New York city tax bills have just been

made out,and the rate of taxation' stands at 117

and 118 cents on the hundred dollars, against 110

cents last year. The total amount to be raised is

52,978,010, or.a ants larger than the revenue al

most of the Sutra. The contingent general ex-
penses of the city are pat at $1,728,580; Police,
5170,000, and a quarter of a million for lamps and

gas. There is also an appropriation of another
quitterof a million he schools. Withall this lay.

rah expeaditure, we have neither clean nor well
lighted eureka, oran efficient police.mthough • this
latter item is more costly than the good police of
London.

The America reached her dock at noon, but her
malls were notdistributed In amazon to be need in

to day's business on 'Chance. The character of
the political new. by this steamer Ls regarded es
highly favorable, inasmuch as the chance of a
general Earopaan war has grown very amen sore
the Emperor of Bosom has recededfrom his • oat.

mime. demand for tbo surrender of the Hunga-
rian patriots. A war withthe Turks might have

..kesipmatthaitiaPithAMAsteeksskt oW'mitgl.hllrllilit
quarter; hard knocks were to be taken as well as,
given

Government stocks have slightly advanced to,
day, bat the fancies are weak enough, and look I
as thatigh :Sere was to he a panic, and arbot.
ough otia Harlem went down I; Canton, e; Far.
meth' Trust 1; Long Mohawk, one per .
rent; Erna IL IL, L.Erd Ts, new, 1; Portsmouth
Dry Dock s.

Toe Astor Place riot eases are to come up again
in a few days, and an attempt has been made to
intimidate Judge Daly, who performed his part
so fearlessly and faithfully before. The Judge, on
Friday, received an anonymous letter, informing
aim that a conspiracy had been formed to assent.
nate him, in consequence of his condom on the

trial of the Opera Place rimers. The writer si

the letter states that ho was-arked to jointhe eon-
sPlAmY, but declined doing so. We suppose
that the °hien: in sending Judge Daly this
letter was toNeter him from presiding on the
trial of someother of the rioters. who are to be' .
tried in a few days.

Capt. James West, Lately in command of the
packet ship. Shenandoah, -of Philadelphia, Is to
have the command ofpay of Collin's new line of
steamers from New York to Liverpool. The sal-
are of each commander is to be 35000. The orb.
or commanders are CIIIDMin Nye, ttj the • Henry
Clay, and Captain Joe Comstock .of the floating
hotel, known as the EmpireState, plying between
New York and Fall River.

Mime sin 58,25086,313for Pearl., and 57 tor
You

Cotton—The market is getet; dealers mailing
their leuera.

Floor is widens change, and the demand

Itfelon anon LO give en opinion of the erects of
those hurried movemeoLd upon the aTeirsofRome,

and of Europa generally. It is not certain that
Anymouris ci Gsreign policy indoenced the Prod
dent, but simply a desire to make hls permoril in-
fluence mote felt In tho administration oft& GO,
eftIELICOL-

Om Warner Ratmossa —We learn from the
Sidaey County (Ohio) Bawer, abet a Railroad
,meeting was lately held IILI Sidney, composed of
Stockholders in the Belliantaine and Indiana Bail

.wed Company. The meeting-was well attended,
, and the best spirit prevailed. Its object was to

. adopt measures to secure a fall vote at the election
of Simeon, which is to take place at Logenwille,
Logan co.,Oct tlre-20tb ireowt. The Banner nye
that several gentlemen from metric parts of the
county were present, nod an increasing in.
terest and confidenceIn the sauce."of the enter-

prise was apparent. SubstantialPartners we ready,
and weitieg only the completion of the survey.,
which sec progressing, and the positiviltication of
theroad, to Fever. their toads sad property freely
lathe stock of the company.. The Benner does
not entertain a done but theca or four active men
inlaid raise the gottaof eoelc io that county, in
three dais' time.

Mr. MilnorRoberta, with a wrong corps of Ea.
flaws is on that lice, sad letters from him state,
then the line is one of an exceedingly. averable
chancier, hiving long. etrnight, level (ices.

This mad is a part of that great line of Central
tilm.d, commencing et Philadelphia,and ending

at present at Terre .Haute, on the Wabash; bat
• 'which is dw:gned to be Married across the state or

/Iliacii-e to the MlseiseippL

fair. Sales of 30001414 including Common, at I
51,05/95 4,68. Canadian is quoted at 54,75.
Southern remains as before. live Four is fair st

5201953.- Meld dull at53,06643121• •
Grain—The marker for Wheat is grin, with

good Inquiry. Sales of 2000 boahela Genesee at
51,20, and 5000 Canadian on terms not made
public. Rye la without movementand dull. Oats
are better and selling 30911e. Corncontinues
heavy and the sales limited. About 5500 bushels
mixed were disposed of at 62013c. There is
nothing doing in Harley.

Provisions—There a a dull feeling in Portland
price; ate without marked change. Beef quiet.
In Lard; 1001,61, prime told at itc. Bauer in
selling at 11017.

IWhiskey—The market is quiet, and parcels of
Ohio and Prison can be picked up at Trc.

Stomalran atm Corwrcanrra—The Phila.
delphin Ledger says that iminuations are thrown
out prejudicial to the credit of the bills imued by
the Wisconsin Marine and Fire Insuninee Com-
'pony, which are very largely In circulation In the
WerL They are, In the HMplace, said tobe ille-
gal, and m the second, it is asserted thatquite too

many of them are in simulation. The billyofthis
concern are dated at Milawanke, bat are mainly
issued at Chicago. Whenever the mblilagefis. at a
bank In are found, bushing their bills circulancn
away from home, it is a very anspicitimi feature,
and should be narrowly and jesilously;watched.
The New York papers, professing to have some
snore knowledge than theirneighbors of thecon-
&lien ofsome of the up Jersey banks, are cau-
tioning the public to beware of them. We do
not know the partieular Institutions alluded to, but
,wedo know thatnine out of ten ofall maimed
banks Oil The following la a list of the lan Wl-
urea,the time when they failed. and the present
price of the; Wits; at New York, where they

' generalized! the highntt
Failed. Val. per S.

Hamilton Bank, R. L, June5,1819, 25 cents.
Bank of Norwalk, Oblo, Jai.3,1E40, 60 i"
Hank ofBaitdusky, Ohio, Jan. 4, 1640, 10

teal Bank, Albany, Juhr 11, 95"
Binhof Wooster, Ohio, Mitch 28, 20 "

New Hope, Del. Bridge,. Dee. 27, 124 "

Atlas Busk, Dee. 29,1 T.:yes:tate notes, 70
Lewistown Bank,Pa., 5,1:;‘,,,,tk ,,,,d° 95 "

Meng Bets Falun:a—Walter Joy's Bank' at Sisiiiirn/ii;iganlacnnZinn"ikaaocuot. 29,

N. Y., and the Passtuict Bank, R. ' The following is a Ilst Oisi'tf:-L?tct est2 dle—tected
have bath Oiled. We do not think many of theirt counterfeite:

21, on the Harrisburg Bank, Pa.
;notes circulate in dine gunners. There will be ss, on the Sussex Bank, N 1.

no loselo the Bill holders on the Joy Bank; the ioth the maznnninn and Trader,'Bank, N.
Weis are secured on New vork State Stock*. .V.

BaoL-, Move.
akEra:iv"— We learn' fromm the Buir :l° ; 3es,.rn the WBeL midher m°le

Commercial Advestiier, of the 10th indent, thnt 5,, on the Essex comity Bank, N. Y.

the Walter Joy Bank of that city hal failed: "As 101,on the Shoe and Luskin Dealen? Bank

f laigailubtro. be 4 a elbrinkisi d g'"in7 iYit 'utitohne in
mmereid, "the
our 87i3.4.7°. n the Providence Bank. Jir" '2s, on the Fall River Batik, Mass. •

- carta temporary gloom and distrust around and I Os, on. the Morns co. Bank, N. J.

1111104 Winces men egeeedingly detrimental to 100. on the State
the eßafik, Ca

of
I.

• ••beiiinesta. The circulation of the hank, however; Os, on
100 elk;;ct ie,..L .s d, c.

based apes! etste4m deposited with the eCiandwiii le. on Ripley Branch...Stele Sal*of Ohla

kw, 'and no'riedesisity exists foe. Sacrifice on the;

;part °ChM hoiden.'.. ;The notes; WO leans, are

Kama bittow YorkSide Stocks.

The people- about Columbus and Wheeling are;
.knit of callings projected road from Columbus'

to Zanesville the vareat Ceetratßoal" The skr.
• uey Banner gently collects their ambition fora
peat name, and in thefollowing paragraph points !

•

net the real and only great Centre! Ralhand : ;
!idler reachingPittsburgh from the Eastern

ties, the Great Central Railroad rata down the Ohio
noes to Beam; it• then roes north of west until

• it gales the high table lands, and creasing the lice ;
into this State, beam west (Jr -Canton, Massillon:
Wooster, Mansfield, Marion, Bellefontame, and ;

cSidney. From Sidney, al laid dd..... the maps
of highest authority, the line rune almost directly
west mailing the Miami Extection Canal at ornear, where a town of 3000 Inhabiters!'
will soonba built anti:kith's econty; it continue,
welt• and to Winchester, Muncie, Andersottlown,
dee., to Indianapolis: from Indianapolis to Terra
Haute, and thence accuse the State of Illinois
St.Louie; thence to San Francisco on the Pacific."

CINIC ez.it6 Otsocit lionicammtz—Mr. Wm.
Woods, of Csnonsborgh,called at the Gazelle Of.
Mit yesterday, and paid for hie anbecription for
this year's Gazette. •For sizty.three years he has
been a rcgolar anhce..riher to this paper, and hae
always "paid the printer." May he live in see

many happy yeara pan overbis head!

Ezranims or tun Loeumna.--tA tolegripaie des•

patch to theitaltintore San, nand, Yerleans Nor.

17, maid thet Capt.Keenan eines !..oalna has been

gnome,arid held u• bail In the rum of C9Xo—suulei
abuse el baring caused the eaploiton by negligent*

A isigsaalriaTee4bdoa ofthe aieuei is to be ked.

THZ (bass .WISIII2I RAILWAT Courant 01

lu.usora—The New York Courier gates that the

.akeni srklawent to Egitand to .pumbase the Iron
bur this Road, hos setramed io the Cambria-with
propOsals to foruiah the whole quantity required
(or the road from Carlo to Chicago, receiving In
payment the sin per cent. Stirling Bonds of the

Company **Wsto Lando.

FOREIGN NEWS
Hy the &merlon.

i loyalty and revolution" 0/hen it to .premented
to neck a form as that of the document in
question. It .is quite wire 'that the British
Empire may, if it thinks proper, hold Canada
an long as it remains on empire." The Morning,
Post attributes all the en it to free trade, and al-.
though it is the special orsan of the Bishops, it de.'
plores that "the spirit or our forefathers, whichlmould have led them to contend for the suprema-
cy of English power," hiss passed away. It then
turns from the "degrading and dangers.* views"
which would allow the Consoles to Join the Amer-
imm Union, to rejoice in 'the declaration made last j
session by the present Prime Minister, in sthe
Hones of Commons, who raid, 'The colonial em-
pins of Great Britainina glorious inheritance which
we have received from our ancestors, and I, for
one, am determined, at all risks, to maintain it
forever intact."

If Lard John Russel did really ever utter the
above twaddle, he will be heartily. ashamed of see-
ing it reproduced.

Some pe"ple have an old way of looking at the
map of the world. Glancing at the parts colored
red, they exclaim with pride. “All thin is the British
Empire, nod they dread the slightest dimine Von of
the apparent mass. One would think that the
truest views of pride would be fonod if, after look-
'ng at the United States and every other country
when we had spread one race. our language and
nstitutione, we mold p-lint to the one little speck
:ailed England and say, "what must he the rout
hai with each a body could have achieved all
dila"

Common.:lamaoftbe N. Y. CommercialAdvertiser.
Lemma, Nov. 2d, 1649.

An annocumement,YeaterAay,ofthe sudden dia.
missal of the French Ministry, ban taken emery
body by surprise. Withthe exception ofthis most'
important act there hare been no new events of
any

DICIIIIISALOF .1111. FIUXICII =WM.

On the afternoon of the 31st o( October, Brea!•
dent Louis Bonapart transmitted a message to the
National Assembly of which tho following M no
alba=

lyegive the message half, elsewhere)
The change of Ministry, it Is said, wasresolved

upon only twoor three boors before its occurrence
although partial modilcations had been anticipated
for several days. The list is chiefly composed of
.talmovrn men, or at. rut ofpolitical cypher., and
with one or twoexrwptions it was scarcely coaled.
emit serious. The French foods have fallen one
and a liefper cent

The amontehment of the people of Paris seems
caiversal, and it is seen on all Bides that if the
new Ministry hold together for an hour, it will on•
ly be from a contemptuous toleration, bounded on
the common cowardice which unites the msjority
ofthe Aiesembly—no matter whatmay be their mu-
tual intriguesand hatred:against the members ofthe
mountain. The fast that all Menem Wringers

have been selected from the conservative majority

of the Assembly.would sufficiently guarantee that
the new move is intended to carry the govern-
ment more to therepublican aide, but in addition
to thisbieotted character of many of the individuals
composing it, coupled with the circumstances of
Count Mole, M. Tillers and M. de Flavieny, who
was formerly one of the' secretaries of. Polignac,
having been entreated to the first instance to form
the cahleet is sufficiently decisive.

The French papers metiously wait to see bow
the public and the army will go upon the matter—-
but they all point out to the President that he has
now taken upon bitnielf the distinct personal re-
sponsibilities of the stele, and that be must on
his own head take all the consequence, ofetteee.
or failure. That the latter is universally annelid-
ted none whoread the various articles San for a
moment doubt. The Debits, niter therneolotion

„of February, ISIS, is surprised at nothing. "No
I doubt," it says, "it ought to appear alarmingto see
a Ministry, when disposing of a majority of 300

votes, overturned without any mime that inn ea-
say be appreciated," but after ail, it pokes not, it
is not contrary to the new constitution and iodui•
gene° and consideretiun on the port of the late
Ministry and their majority are suggested at es•
sonnet for the moment, for the "maintenance of so-
cial order."

No one can read Louis Napolean's messes., and
mistake its tone and intention. It assert, the ne-
cessity of one paromoont will end the resolution
to cheek at once every Intrigue that would endea-
vor to setup any pretender in opposition to "the
elected ofDecember" and "the name ofNapoleon."
Ofcourse the late Ministry are dismissed for their
divided allegiance; the Amembly also are notori-
curly open to. a similar charge, and the merrage,
therefore, is plainly an appeal to thearmy and the

peo_ple.
The style of the proceeding forcibly recalls same.

date act. of the late Emperor. But itM the mie-
fiuttine of Louis Napoleon that he post...a sin-
gular power of imitatinghis uncle, without an a-
tom of self sustaining energy. Helms no resour-
ces whatever, end if the imitation, or trick, in any

given care,falls short of the mark, he Is at once
lost in confrudott and humiliation. Unopposedhe
could act the Emperor to the life, but themoment

he is challenged he oonfeeees himself no impostor.
Under these circumstances there can be little
chance of his ever maintaining himach ea a !ee-

-1 der.
His long residence in England arenas to have

given bit some ideas in advance of his country-

men, nod if he had the then "will" about which
he talks, he might do much; but whathe mistakes
for will is simply impatience end irritability. Nev-
eT had any ruler finer opportunities than those he

has already neglected, but he has contented him-
self with riding about and pardoningsuch political
culprits as might be fortunate enough to have it

mother or a sister of a sufficiently dramatic turn

to throw herself at hie horse's feet, While the rear.
timing party were making him the approving and

' contented tool throughout the iniquitiesm Hunga
I ry and Rome, and in the midst of their ceaseless
prosecutionsand iasuhing mums against ell who
were suspected of liberalism in Fiance. At pros

. eat even he is believes by many to be siting
under the promlied support of Russia and Ave •
trig.

A kw day before the change of Ministry,the of-
fice of Ministerof Public Instruction had become
meant from the resignation of M. Fallout, the
higotted priest ridden legitimist, whose health hes
long ineapaciteted him car Ins duties. Another
circumstance whichbad also in some degree mod
died the characters of the Cabinet was that M.
Defame, the Minister of the Interior, who was
long supposed to have a leaning toward the moon.
rain, had entirelyrepudiated all sympathy withthat
body, m aapeeeb whichhe made an the condolian
ofFrance, and in whichbe took an opportunitY7of
anuouncing that the stateof siege had row lasted
five months hot that he now no probability of it.
speedy removal

In the midst of ail these changes and rotten,

Uons,of course, the finances ofthe state most tall
slay by day into increasing emlureas•ment. To

48 19Rff
against Ellorzeo7ffsdemood redress for some new
grievance& -

0011ISTIC matte, &c.
At home we have nothing new. The only

event ofthe week has been a large fleeting of the
Peace Society, at which, somewhat pradoxioally
—although more in seeming than in fact—Gen
oral Rlapka, the defender of Cmearn, NV allpreF,ent
and was welcomed with eathipeitsin. Daring the

evening it was announced that the Congo.ss of
the Society will next year he held at Frankfort.
The last India mad brought us Brennane of the
murder of M. Amaral the Portuguese Governor of
Macao, by the Chinese. Hr nupearsto have been
an energetic: man, and is to be feared the attack
upon him may have been suggested by the idea
that owing to the recent dispute between him and
our countrymen, the English would tale no slope
to anoint in putting down the Offender..

From the lonian blonds .information has been
received of theentire suppression of the late out..
or-ak,and the capture ot the leaders. An am.
ne.tv was to be immediately declared, but the

captive leaders have made statement" itnplteetiog
indaeolial minimn whom it is considered it way be
neceeenerylo put upon their trial previously. The
summery executions which took place during this'
disturbance ' rented a painfulether in England, as
they ae-med toomuch an eats of the proceedings
at Vienna.

It is some satisfaction, however, elthouels very
far from a full one,that in his proclatilationf al the

close ofthe affair, Mr. Want, theLord High Cum.
minion.. ofEngland, affirms. -'Not a single mail
has suffered death for the single offence of bearing
taros against the Queen's troop. All have been
convicted open the cleanest evitlefloe of murders,
robberies, house burning',attacks ulwe female ho-
oor, or attempts by threats nod lets attic mast
anxiouscharacter to compel peaceable el:liens to

joina movement which they disapproved." Do-
ring the neat iielisiOn ill Parliament litmietera will
doubtless he called upon Mren explicit history of

the whole of what has been done.
stoner watery, ate. _. .

Cohanls at the that date were 923. They have
since touched 931, butowing to the changememe
French :timothy they again receded to 9t+ and
hare closed to day at 921. Gold continues I t pour

in, and the lat.t India packet ha. jurt arrived
with 3520,000 from Panama. In the grate mar-

ket there h.hem a farther fall in wheat of ta pm
quarter. The cotton market mutineer thin ab

litboughthe ac. °nets the. week 4y the Ca arta

were unwed on the whole aa mole five:al/I or
the growing crop. In Marmites:ler g. odr and y ran
a large boomers has been •dobe thrum:Mut the
mouth; and atock• are etnaLderably reduced.'

SPECTATOR.

Obituary.—Ainong the deaths announced in the
London pope, ere dm, ofthe Earl of Albemarle,

nird 'N., Lord Talbot do Nalahnie.b3, and Chopin,
I C1211i1.1711 plani,t and composer In Patin

FRANCE. 1
The faliowilg ie the definite bet nf the new

Frtneh Minturr, aft punliehod in the Metmen,
Gen.dliautptul, ?Atwater Qt. War.
M. Achill,' Fnual, Finance.
M. Routter, Juruce.
M. Fardinnal /LIME, Rome Deparmeat.
M. A. do Rayneral,the Mtn:au:rat Nap',es, For-

eign A Mtlra.
M. Dunlap. Commerce and Agriculture.

.M. de Pitmen, Public Inairumion end Werrhip.
Admiral Roman. Deaforses, Marine and Calu-

met...
M. &neon, Potato W. eks.
Gen. d'Hantponl is charged, ad iwentrs, it the

abreact of M. de Rapeval, win the I:oath-in of
Foreign Afton.

All the above belong to a majority of the Lazo,
'envie Amenably. ' -T

XD inao.elr. .
The anticipation In my last letter, that Haynau

would be recalled by the Emperor with unlimited
permission to glut his deny:weal appetite, has
bean fulfilled. He has been definitively appomied
civil and military Governer of Hungary. sod im-
mediately on his resumption of power thefrighten!
murders at Pe.th were recommenced. On the

211th of October Baron Perenyi, theaged president
of the Hungarian Chamber of Magoates, and nue
ofthe Sedges of the Hugh Court°finance,perished
by the hands et the common hangman. M Ceeroon,
a sherif, and M .9ssvair: clerk to the lower
house °fife Hiongarlanparliament, shared a similar
fate. Fifteen etherexecution• are aboannouneed
to take place, and the Austrian Cabinet, it is •f.
fumed, Intend to proloog the sine ofsiege in Hun-
gary for the term of three years. Multitudicens
erreds continue to be made, and enough is known
of Austrian prisons to enable us tcrpicture thefate
of these unfortunates. Vienna," it la remark-
ed in one of the English papers favorable to the
'Austrian Government, "the lower chstisea are being
whipped Into good behaviour."

And while all these crimes are raging in the face-

r& heaven, not • single cry or protest is heard
from end of the continental Europe to the other.
England mod America furnish the only placer of
refer, and the morldlcation of the absolutist., that

even these remain, is more than ever foriona All
that they want to complete theirreign is that they
may see some mum of quarrel between the two
great Anglo Saxon recce that would abut out peace
from every region. !fence the slightest pine that
can suggest the probability of cdtence or rupture
between.England and America is gloated on with
rapture, and the minister of Nicaragua, or any
other miserable tool who could accomplish the
malicious end, wodid forthwith be canonised by
all the priests and monarch* and generate who

I are now rioting in clotted triumph, and to whom
this alarm Is wanting to impart a feeling of perma-
nent security.

Under these circumstances whatcan be thought
ofthose writers on your aide who endeavor to atp•

gravate.every poasible cause of ill feeling, and
who, by Imputing all sort. of evil MI niVen, try to
throw new odium upon the only English minister
who has openly labored In the cause of theop.

preened, and who for that reason bas become the
mark for the ennibined malevolence not wily of
all the European despotisms but of all the servile
apnits to his own eionaltY I

front the President of the licro9lhe,—
"Monsmur M President—Udder lb

mamotance• 10 wthuli we were/ pieced
which ought lo man among tt e diflert
theatom cannot be maintain d utile.
Istenee of a mutual •confide ce, and
explain themselves eineerely to each

'ln order to give an egamPle of tha
come forward now It dale the masons
determined the to change the Mini.
separate myself from men who:memo,
I am well pleased to proclaim, end to n
friend, hip and gratitude.

Jo order to ittengthen the ILeputil
by anarchy /ruin so many .dri..,to .
MOM rtoy:etro.lelollll Las he i done ny
sent nom; idinalutain abroad the non
ai the e eyed. not her renown, men
who, animated bye patriotic devolede
Lem) the necessity of thesoctle dime
el:mummer, end of a clearly defined I
does notcomponntse power by au is
Men, ,0 snort, whose wind,are en MU

the cony mtioa 01 toy peculiar lreepoie
their own, end of the nellensity of aci
as 10001.—(greet avatioo.)

The Pepe, it in raid, wilt retorts to Rome on the

,sth of the present month—the anniversary of his
flight law year, tharguixed an a Bavarian footman.
Baron Metrbonr, the Austrian Airthesrador to the
PapalConre, has just arrived, and hie presence, in
conjunction with that of the French itarrron, may
he taken or a antrictent warrant that the people
will nothe allowed even to clank theirchem..

e, mnmrcd
1:,1.120crJrr
to (hr pre.
of Fr.lore

nroder
• .111
on ul n firm
Ihey tx nu+

n• of
ttl •••ch

tiolAy nn of
ton a roll

From Madrid it has traospired that the plot for
the dismissal al Narvare and (or the change to s

priestly despotism was brought about at ti..eta, in
caojanction with theKing ofNaples and this Coon.
cil of Cardinals One oftheacts of NerVue since
his recall has been to order a reduction in the

limy, and It is supposed the tipaniSh troupe will
be recalled Iron Rome.

cy roars 01
• no n
ntlincol• -
ICr n ain I

Wnto Iabout • I.••
d from !hid
uninn of d
RI II 13. tld.

It appears that Saxony and flauover have de-
finitively withdrawn from the contemplated feder-
ation with Promo and the minor states. Prowls,

however, intends to persevere with each states as
will join her, and. she still expects to be -id the

head of 22 milhons ofGerman. The election of
the first parliament of the German Federative
State Is proposed to take place on the 15th of
January, larA although protested against by Sax-
ony and Hanover. There will also be danger of
disagreement with Austria, but the loathing •oter-
talned (or her throughout Germany would make tt

bard for her to gain afooting. A remark lately

made by one of the Pruaalan Ministers in Parlia-
ment, that the Cabinet were convinced therouetry

could gate nothing from disorder and terror, was

received witha degreeofapplause which showed
that It was understood as a condemnation of the

red Mtniatryof Vienna.

For nearly a year I have giver, me
sc.edents!, to we, that there might It
deistaudiec with record lii my real r

Wlthont retwor soloist any mdivrdn
say party, I have allotted mon th
truly Opinionn arritnrat power, but
leaning the happy, result Which I aspect
airangerneet. 10 place 01 effecting rt'
lercnt shades of oplntnn, I onlylarovi
Heater.: of force.

The unity of views and inter firma
ed wCh, and the soon of co .Inta
weahoces. .seareely had the droopeo
bran lel over whet, the ancient pull
agalo to elevate their colors, revive
mid atom the country by tousitlg Ills

In the tattoo tints conleate 1. Fr
becuuch ph° cannot roe any violin
the hand and wilt of the elretrid of
1011:. Ilot that will cannot lot I Itnu
entire imminent), of. ideas, ul new..,
%Oaten, between the roma. I and
and unless the Amembly Itself nie I
of the nation, to expressed in hene
Eaccutt cc power.

A whole nyatein ikiamphed the. hull of Dee„
for the name at Ntiat'a .1, a et topletc programme
In itself. Itmeans at Imam, Of or, °Whinny, rang.
too and the welfare of the peo lei abroad nattunal
dignity. It in tt, system that I want to tutu.n to
triumph by theegid of the A. ratio and the pep

pie. I %Will to bar worthy oft e cno6dence of Mr/
people, by maintaining•the r munition which
ip,,tu &Arran wittli to intone thecoon.
Inby toy fate, atrotialdforward dealing. perforce,

inn and brinneilm with nroa6drnw that lowinealt
will revive.

"The letter of the constau n has certain), Ai
great °Arlene° on the drawee al the cottntr

the p., pppey to which it in ckercit.ell tem perhaps
even Mute 'The longer or shorter cluratow bf
power contributes iloWerfully to WO inability an
thinge; but it is rally by dirularing ideas and finite
cipbea itpoja government ntleeted is peratld..leaf society to resistants ,

ihe,fire psnin reir:itp nuthorliyweh•
oat with real liberty. Let tis celni
appreheaslons thatnre fell by vanquiehing had Par-
.., andLby giving to ell noble insitnein a limper

dircelloa. Let us strengthen 'elven% feeling with-
out Oland,s log the connumta of the revolution,
and We shall Beet the country iu epee of the 1,at-
ilee the ambition, and even the infatuation.,
which our iostimuona mai cantata.

.1.001.1 XA1640111 &WAITS,"

The document received by the tart packet from
Canada, in favor of aonexauon, her or courso cx •
cued considerable attention,bet happily It has not

assatiened among the piddle at large any had epic

ii. Indeed the Canadien• will be disappointed II
they anticipated that the idea of separation would
on this side be looked upon aa an irreparable lose
The new, while doubting whether Montreal can
be regarded as expreaaing in any way the general
desire of the Canadian population, ell/11CW(i6ca
the document as "deeply interettbugrather than
painfully alarming." 'There was a time," it con.
bones, "whey it would have expmed its authors
to the penaltiesof high treason, and the Colony In
which itwen broached to the calamity ofelell war;
when every Englishman would have boiled with
indignation at the presumption which complained
of Laghsh dominion, and at the temerity which
proposed to carry the presumption of language in-
to action.

Bat thew day. have weed away. We h.ve
been taught wisdom by cape:lance, lad thy coca:.
valuable as well as the most cosily of our !ewes
tuts been taught by thebuten issue of a precipitate
conflict with a pecvinee which trout rerooo4lllll.o
proceeded go mg:chine,and crowned rebellion WV b

I dependence. Wi shatici net go to War for du
gents Meer of viaintarninga relgteesmt colony to
gallingre/loess."

Th• tory aad anti-reirtiatetlal papers are natu-
rally shocked at this view. The MITIMIIe CAw
ma Ands it .diteastlt to speak grimly of du.

van ial r-
n animal lor
Vann Ira I

were re. Icar ra r.

ill chide.
nrr, unen•y

n I, rea Le
cemhrr Yho

ens !here lin
nal r I rota.

LI,:
Ila "air al
canna al the

IrrThe cumber and formidable character ofdis-

eases originming 111 a di.u.dstate of theLiver, has

longchallenged the attention of medical men. Dome
of thesii &teases, classed ander the general terra of

consumption, have been supposed Wearable, and the

unhappypatient was allowed to die, without medical
science being enabled to offer him shape of recovery.
Happily this can be no longer the nese. A remedy

has been found which will cure all these complaints,
of whatever character, arising from derangement of
the Licert The Pill. discovered by Dr. fillisne, of

Virginia, et diteet'y on the Liver. and by correcting

its operation mid purifying to from disease, cots oP sad
extirpetell the complain. which have their eaten in

the diseases of this organ Remedies hitherto pro-

' posed fort these 'dise.es hive failedro operate open

the .at 61' the disease; but Doctor l'irLanels rids

make themselves felt upon the action of the Liver,
and, by' cleansing the fountoinc dry up the impala
streams of disease which thence derive their axis.

nen.
Forrace by I.KIOD itCO., No.C2, comer of Fourth
nd %rood Ptuabmigh. Inovl7-datorlorS

timyrorernents in Dentistry. -

DR. a: 0. Fri:Alt:4s, late of sin whole
to

01411110.4, and pet !Roca Turn. in whole andparts
aro. ',monitorAtmospheric. Suchen Plates.—

Toovo•ctia venni to nun attavrar,.wherethe nerve Is
capow,d. otra, andresidence next door to the
o oihre, Fourth street. Patoburigh.orllarea so—J. B. hl'Fadden.F. 11. Eaton. jail)

Lax. 7..00...-I .reponrecl by J. W. Kelly
rtrect, N. V., and for rale by A. Jaynes, No.

Fourth street. Mrs will be found a delightful am.
ele of beverm in (miller,and particularly for sick
r0061.1.

11•Lrit'S iinprored Choealmte preparic.
tmvin, img mcontaiton of Cocoa nut; innocent, In-

eirnmcr sht pslatmhle, highly recommended part
int Iv far .inMids. Prepured by W. !taker, Dorehen.

ter. hlmrr and for sale by A. JAYNES, nt the Pekin
gam Stare, 70 Fourth 01 mebli

Jon PRINTING.
BILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,

ManiA., Bala Leviitig, Contract., L Maas,
OoNO WM% caanonrama,cit.as,

rounr, se. kc
Printed at the a borital Holm, el

~

low pneco,. at tea
de,D U•irrin Dino.TM. fruiter

DR. D. HUNT,
srk• DelOO. Corner or Fourth

and Dee.. between

Market and Perrv,.l 66 e...

T ha Mayoralty.•
Tbo name of Aldermen A. 1..REINHARTwill b•

autnttotit, by Ms ftkrodn, to d consideralion of the

lt ,tyrottritto, Wit, g Convention. to a tuitabli condole
joy We MO) Ity of Pittsburgh. 0009.00

67. Wm. Alga* wzll Lea candidate for the May

nia,m, to too notoinaLion.o( the Whig Conven
time.

octao•

117-henry WlSkagen will be a candidate (of

die Ma, many. saideet LO.IIIC nomination of the Whig
Convention

nov2

[o..lonatheasi llnah, Esq., the prevent M.y
or of Ail,[baby, will be a eandatate for-lemon
eol,rot to the nomination of the Allegheny WhirCon

yantinn. 001104
=l22=;M

The Iss.nse of OLIVER I! RIPPEYvrsll ne mulsimt
ts•il. hr hsis irwsssiss, to 'the eoh.tdrradon .r the ap

prosehma Whs., Vonvettttnn, as a gettable eandsda
for the Nletroretty. noritt-lc

At711.1111 Mlen•nnt, Wnsbingion co., Pu.,on tle 1,16
MA" 1%411413; LONNA,' min .1 W.

S. anntual, 01 Allcgl,rn) cny.

D. nolllek will Lecture on Phr.julatT

ag•tn day, av“: 1 an Ins Phno (toll. For
only at 7i, for Ladies oulr at 3P. M. Ad-

mutant, crut• Buys not stimuted. n0r.21-11*

lA.TANTELs To PU
VI IV thr Mered mt.'RCIIASE—Onrnod Manufacturer,. flank.

rot

Haut of Putabuth.:.Stuck.
nor•2l 1,01,MES A SONS

•e Hooka.

I` V.0111:1(N: IliaFast Voyage- by Herman d 1 Jietllc.jA, author or • ..Chnne." &e.
illatory of Kma Alfred ofEngland,by Jacob Abbott,

with Err rthyr:vinga.
don:a the Sorel,'Rs. by Wm NTrtnbold.

& TOOKTON,
noell cor JVIINSTUNnerThirdandS Marketmeats

r Post. Journal and chrontrlr ropy )

HtHro -9 6re.redHoe, err'll ard for sale by

nnel ARMSTRf)NO & CROZCII.
11.01.!11-9n ,b,• Tomer and 1.1111.11 brand, to day
.• teedacd 1,4 salt. by

noyVI ARMSTRONG k cßozErt...
PEACIIF,r-5 bblspat iredardthratalby

If .0521 CRAIG & SICINNF:

IF,UCKWIIEA FLOCK—YS earl.* recd, for sale I.!
13 1,c1e.,1 CRAIG S. SKINNER

I.;NDRIES - 01-11 [.o-1 Red f•outm.,

A. 7 -kegs Itul.er,
d. keg. Lard; 03romoirnment, for AAle

CR AIG & INNRR •by_
KEN wPPLFIS—.I.I.IIIb I. 1.1 teed 11%.1for

kfi nov3l . t'R AIlid SK/NNI.R

MACKEHEI.• hf IMs No I .11aeltrte%
.52 No

No do.
i•eta 11 ,2t.5

,n/ -nle
JANI%., N1.21.-1.1.. 21 R.ter •t
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"Yestenigy,. ten &a:l.k,all the Ministers,Stith l.",klit-EllitlCE—Oi.tiqlin amte 'nil on art I,

4 •J 5i1...4 I)Al.2l.:Lti
the eleep.ionolOdtdott Barrol,who w. C4.IIIISLotE in !'if`v,!.._ ,
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the Ely.ee. Ibe cense...moo, it is raid, el n- LI •tie _lows i v novel /A %II, D\l..Zt.ll..L_
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yorita .1 1the Assembly - i eee't' ' RF: oEl.f.,Pßri

~
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.. . .
Co.

aentatives who meet at the Goolici oh ht tir.:, lit ;
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teroch inn leading nicionersat that p.i.Y tad bee. ; LA.I7 .rlL.—.l tibia Iti•rihardr to Coa :.., 1;1,..,4
coded on to accept power in theevent of a noon. I '' 4." . 'l' by 'IIIiET, .k 1 &Trill:WS & 00
moat vbs..' The Prcaiderit slit, it . said, coto• l -- 1--'.1.-- ---- - -----------
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Executive robs. , and his. i.erts . Ail the .
members of the Cabinet /pc...tem:3lg deviated Qr VG/tit—f: Okla. prune. old Sneer. ter irrily,by .CI rovn RDEV. MAT-MEAN & Cut
that the President was perked! at bt•crill to choose --

his Mioistera an ho thilught fit, but mid :o their Ikr ,P,R.GHT hrIAL Er —l42 kfaamibroxfd WirsiStit
souls and conacieumm baring fulfilled heir du:y ; ~,,,,;'.d“..• '.. '''''''',;T,l. .f.f..f .,!.! ° 'T ., .oTTttEl% ta&CO
with scat and good faith, and after tae 14. ante of
the majority. boy could not tender their resign. I TDRACCO--,''' hx.,'••'-'•• .hd th h top,e by
401:111. _ a .ua9l R. IIEY, staTIIfF:WS & CO
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conned. Os tempi the Ministers are said to !I,,,PpENTIt I. OILS-1 can CH Burger.% ,
have declared, stoth a laudable anxiety, whichdoes :I-4 1
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them honor, thatuntil thenew Stintery was form- , .
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el tney would remain at their post to watch over • Fresh .nJ vote.(or isle by
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...,, ,i itl-!SerolLd st

1 ISEVN Xl'i'l,r-i—W.: 1.1,1. mfil ine'd andnu vale/
kir by . ?..w4l 1,11. 1ik liltKVFOOLE

pOTATOE..--41 bblv lure trc'd and idr vain try
I nov1, C.,l'd: d: DREVFOGI.E_

/ 111KEZ4 E—.11., rre'd on conlignment, and for sal.
ki a Onowe lo.orlioccae.

CONES mil vi-01;jt.E
ko %In.) T ru rATorz—ln .torr, and for artla•

earn CUP]: et. 111tVY1-01k1E:
I==!

j)IIYS1,1AN ANI) PATII;NT; or n Pnehekl Vlery

of the 1111.19i dune., relator:. and interest, o(riac

Nl,dtra. I.tote••;ori and rite Com:mini ).; hp 'Wont,
rugton 'looker. M I)

('nn Works of Altelinelslontsione; earn(rising
10. 1,11-Ir, he. lb- Wro.

Itenrarn* Ity Atom, Ilen(y Lay-
arr, E;;

Glrorp.e.or 1., j, ain; or Norea of an Unfruistred Tour
in tad; Fly v r

Tr.i.or C. !q.v.. thin; Plainrophy, now rah; on; 010.-
,laloo. trTEICKTON.

novtlcol0,1 Market nrizi rd +.11001•
‘Jourr.ol.l!nrotrjeir .ad copp

of 00110!1 per nod rttatrionallle Good,
A-A oov oierrio4 A.. A. MArrll:4 tr. co's, 1.0 Au-

contim.r..R—.lnir Long nliarein, pet;Rich
IItcrs ,Ik.„euper Long I.lroche trio.nrht, 2tlo

I're, )Intro.,raruinnt,toi,.le
ittklML'a,:

nnall

lit anteAiLAT_ rin‘rrl
V 74 9,l;;;.,:itu'l'y'ri'l:;TN"'
•

biL—rauoafv!A ls reed y.,i7tni=er. iist and

I
OT

Jo bbiS Red. (or pile by
ti HI SART re end.

bbls nestr o q.74o.ilrotwi.i,
Freab, in suiallpligs, in store.

novasSTUARTIx SILL

/aillbll s,—Creant and Goshen always on hand at
1.. d No Woodstreet.

• v.:l STUART at SILL

mr...1.-1.0 INcrime, m siure trod fOr.urrrJrL by
/ .Y2I tiIIIAILT S.

-P•lataburgh Alkali 'Works.
Ithuatracsurert of SodatE.2.11-aCt3,ll';',K ,,Niovr6ll, ltlutlalc mud Sulphate

.teat. %tracheateNo.— Waterarea, Lett,. Ferri.
• - --

I)E, SIN1•1:1t, %VELA., S. CO.. l'ilannfscoarrt. ul
L C.C.I (in.* %lore.Nn. 27 hlgalret strrct, Pitts.

Pa., tarpountantly on hand and 'mkt. to or-
der all anal. of York, Ironies, Se. l'ortti odd Md.'
rn of oupermr yoOttY. •

Por.fral.raticotion prod to P.vaie
l!.— • .. • ' •. .

1L1P1.1,..,4

Quad., as I ga. the walcr ircnulls
ar/IJ KIER & JONSI.

SUNDRIE:6—I6 balm Lini•eed06; 16 bblir Daum
tr. Matey, 6 casks Pearly;

6 hive Tallo.; 6 t• Saterataci
Y.001,1 flyiese; 7 baa Eisteraienr,

gAt lauding cod ler vale by
noir. 0000_D CANFIELD_

7;L" "--43.7 be gircV...*..,
1 bag Ginscitg; receiving from

steamer Atlantic, and for aala by
Isoo2o ! JAMES DALZELL

IV I i'2lROVL,

W GlASS—Astattad •iaea4 constantly on
and lot sale by

TRUE CIIU LIVER 01L—Proparod ezirreesly for
loodiciool porpores,lfor ro!o b

J RCII.ONMARER. /CO

IAM AFUNDS —ln mall kela, for gale by
novel/ ! I SCOOONMAKIIR fr. CO

1 IRISH MOSS.--I bbrextraquithly, for as ,,,by
unv2o J SCHOONMAKER & CO

Q lIAKERS' HERBS ANCF_XTRACTS—A large/1%-
0 •.s, kesh Ilerbs,jaarrrc'd 1.0 for wale by
nnyll?SCHOONMAH ERfr. CO

lIsaacNUGAR-44 Mid( newalN 0, (cid pel,c..aer
(seewton, and for sale by
312•110 ' J A HUTCHISON Ak CO

if• in .ore aidr0ryj&iNmsoN & co
AR-UA btas N C, in .;or awlfor able by
nov2u 1 A lIUrelliSON & Co

I,T ANILILA la :SIP-10 bale• Just reed and for sale
I by nar2O , I A tarrclosoN Aco

Qnnkeg. us'd, Cot,.le by
1.7 vtll.l J A HUTCHISON &CO

GEE, WO! GEE, WO!
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Hat/ 1849. ffegka
BING E1 ". 1..Ac I"E.ZI IRgrMiN LINE,

TO ALIO FROM
PlOtebilrigh tend Phll•delphia.

A S the ' business on the canal is aboutbeing elboed
Lit the season, not' vreald niform the public that

,as haveKant brought the Coneetng• Wagons intore-
ntnituon,nii will be prepared to forserd CCUpounds
dstly, osintrienting On Monday. the 46th lust.) A Car
tee tag Phintdeipittadally.by the mall Mill for Chant.
bso.iintg.lend the Wagons traveling day and Walt:,

the delivery of Goode In five days. Apply to
nVM. 111NOILAYS, Pittsburgh,

BINGIIAM lbDOCK, No. lelMarket street,
bor'2o Philadelphia.

OURNING LONu SHAWLEI-60superiorLon
171 Shawls, receive.] per express arol for soloAl

novl7 • A A SIASON& 00 Market st

lODACCD-10 kegs °edge's breads, landinerbro
U.lll. Meseeriger, Dr sale by
oovl7 I JAMBS DALZELL

A PPLES-40 bblsRomk
px sale by novl7 J_§l7,.

ndne, _km lending and In.
f7,110 YEA, 110Second

YOTATOES-150—bili&oijust landing and for sole by
J FICHOYEEL 110 Second sI

MM=

T 161.11AINGINA/ NAN T

1849. MtAg
E.I;PRESS WAGON LINE

TO AND
PITTSBURGH S AND PHILADELPHIA.

Time. Five Da)s, iFvvi
d Ners excepted,' ruuning.lloy

anight.
rpm.: publie in respectfully informed ,bat this line,
1 wwhich lobeen in eaccessful operation the two

i,ou,
wis Main commence running on

loreiny, the .213th of November.
- Car nod leave Philedelphin and Chambeisburgb
deer each way with the Mail 1a from Cbain•
ber•bergli watt relay. of horse., 'unplugday andnight.
We are pws,ared to inmeard 6000 be 'night daily by
Thu Abele Line. Apply to

It. LF:FCII & CO, Pittsburgh,
or to- lIARVIO & LEECH,

lli iii r,oelltThird street, Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA AND ATLANTIC STEAM NAV-
IDATIuN COMPANY'S LINE.

t 8. ,81 1 tit...46*AV PEUIfAVIICLPEIIA,
FOR -CHAGRES,

VIA CH A ItI.ESTON, SAVANNAH & HAVANA.
TUE now and epleedid

•, St:mettle SHlLaHtore
I'IIIA, J. Gallagher, norm
madder, will sail from
Shtladelebla far Char!ltmmiz,. Havanalit:4C.blres ltion Tuesday,

flock. A, n, from the Company'. Wharf, loolt oVa•-•
Ward

Thr hll.Accommodations unmade 74
by toy rover yet built, and booing double title le"ver
Mato., rogboeF. 'real arena. and power, full reli-
c aer may 1.0 placed upon her fag Wet), .peedand

Ladies' SState Room Berths WOOSentOmenromol's Cnloen and State 'ilessus Berths. • lon
5rone Cerths ........ ••• .....

• GO -
St:enrageBerths, found with Mama,. & Board 50

SOO it.. Intairafeol'o°'''o to carry Passenger.
F 11(1111' to Chagees, CO cents par Cubic toot

,Tot or Ir..CO OTTA.Ta.
Cabin 'Pos•nee, State Room
po.er.tao P.l.otago, addfonndKips 07 irloTO sae/Man Alta COT raSTOT.
Cui.on ramoire, Slate Hoot., to Savannah. • ..1141
Steerage Parrot.. I
Oihin Papaya to Charleston.—• • • ••• ~....• 1111
steernee Possuie . • . 10

No Berths reeored train paid fur.
All Tistms mash he Omen/rod at the nee of the

Company, N0.35 NorthWham,
A. W. THOMPSON,' Potmolortt•

Jost L.LMIIII, Treanter.—Daarm

BF ANDY Pipes end Whiskey Barrels, for sale by
JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,

corner Ababa and Plant its•
—iitzkargitamic—A-bri-ratratirirci—-

eaß BALE OR RENT.
liE subscriber will let, fora term of. years, theT large Building on the east sideof Craig street, m

Allegheny city, Mcether with the Steam Engine Inthe
ame. Ile will also sepanttely the Sawingand

Lath Cutting Machinery in the same; or be will tell
he whole establishment, bigilding, maehinery and to-
..

Terms will Lo reasonable and accommodating. For
puniculars enquire at the Saw Mill 01Sce, on Craig
sweet, orpo•itethe mouth of Kllhack, Allegheny.

nevl7-dgergerS NEVILLEB. CRAIG.
--

“Norsway Litaliastrilimaket..
TIT It. MIIRPIIV, at North East corner afFourth

Ty and Market streets, hes istelJ received a sup-
p'y of the shove superior make cf Blankets, and. In-
vitee rtmso in wantof the article to look st them he-
lot, hums. Ito has also on bend !tome MadeEllam
hew, a pumi heavy article 'which he le nettinglow.

Also—Home Made FLA NNELS, Lwow., burred and
white; ar• superior quality.

Also—Twilled Scarlet FLANNELS, to which ha
invites the attention of buy..

it 'etre eupply or Goons weedy opened in the
Wholesale Room., up etntri, makes his assortment
very 101 l and worthy Me attention of dertem. • •

nosi7 k—Kiiils-Orculy b reed, te-
a

_

t=.l and lot ''krliftlSTßONGesCROZERirULLEII11. IV. FLUOR—tv sacks mrt IOOM and

11 far sale by
novl7 ARMSTRONG A COMER •

bhls, eholeevane ea,. tedaj

lT 11"0:17 d4"4for "I°'ARMSTRONG A OROTER

Tr7"l"6-s'."'" `ZANI4=I.7aOzERno•I7
HiEN nerLysi bLls tibor4. :;ma otbar vas

""' fa{ rnla byCOPE k OREVFOOLE
LlR+-140 lemVazrairvai,_

varlozitgbjesrand. i.oiloodaarr acaniva
t'b-l.,oltEt3—ll bolt to choice meet to

day reed and tor sal* by
_Aahl SIRON 0 & CROZER

0N2v:`, ..7-9 bbl. in

i:I_RKEN Are'
%if novl7

itl2:==il=l
,•eb urdfor at, by

ARMSTRONGt CROZER.
13EITC9.ST,--A. A. 511san k. CO. lati uow openmx
1 full ..ozoneof Pelts. Cloths, In all ,4eW 1
much. culara. Alee, 30piece, Open Mee*, an en
tusly new vale. neva

EXCELSIOR! RICH AND SPLENDID NEW GOOD`
SELLING AT LOW•PRICES AT

/ •

i A. A.' MASON & CO'S,
1 NO.OO MARKET EITILICZTvPITTSIIIIUOII , PA.,

I
ONE PRICE ONLY! . n. .

•

A. MASON A CO, respeetfally solicit mention , RISCO:Ia.-10abonen-beautiful new styles of R-A.m!to their ciaplete and extensive assortment or) noRibbon,: do da Cap and Neck do; Plittr Mantua

!Fine Near Pore] end Staple Goode; a large pennon! and SatinRibbons, MI number mdquollues. Also -

of which km rise recently iteeiVed per h. packet ! CIIIZ., Sonnet Velvets, Gimps, Fringes. limas, Vels
ships and steam.* tout ere confident Yremit... o4,dI •""I.mml.litS ter'
...kg among the best and most fashionable styles:ln! HOSIERY AND GLOVER-A full slock._While '
the eomitry. s, l-Goods, or every description. .

SILKS-MO pej neh changeable Brocade, /tiered HOUSE REEFING GOODS.-In this dryer-anentof
Cr. d'Arrique, ro diPeitin, Gro dißlitne, tirod'Al- our establishment will always befound the 1.11.W.., '..

glen Sennde i.hine, Tine Sao, Taffeta,Ottoman, m eta stock ,comprising Inpan, Protium.Rats, Whit.
le.de. es'and Msekinaw Blanketr, Linenand Cotton Sheet.

BHA WL9 -o;er one theasmd Skaters, of every , logs. Dantaatsmid .Dlapers, Napkins, Towels, Flan-
description. eon riong every gitallil and MI6 of eels, Chintzes, Dimities and Counterpanes. .
Lena and %miniWool Shawl., in all colon. Alw..-1 CLOTHS, CASSIMF.REo CASS/NET:IA VEST-Rich t.reshineirand &mho, Shawls, Visenzs, ?dont..
law Coaks, An ' INGS.,-Ansestextensive Mick always on hand.

FRENCH MEttINOS, PARAMATTAS AND LT. i GALICOES, TICKING% BLEACHED /a BROWN
ONESE CLOTiir -More than five hundred Owes, i MUSLINS.-10C0 piece, Calicoes, ofal: kinds; Mpg
the largest stockte have ever exhibited, and ofevery TiCkinW4Crecy widthand qualm; MOO ps Bleached

•1 variety of color. Moallos, of everygrcBroule; 21t0 ps wn Mnatins, of
ALPACCAS, OMBAZINE., Ac.-10 canes Alpso an pricer, 30 bales Red, White and Yello*Flonels.

easand Bombes , Canton Cloths, and every other Afert--COMMY Flannels, Brown Pressed do, Curtain
descriObne o ming Goods. Goods, Sailor'. Trimmings. Millinery Articles. he. •• -

CASIIMERDE LAINS, Lac -Rich Pans Cask- The above, wi'h a very largestock of other Goods,
mere. and De Loties,lo eases latent designs, very Bch wore purchased by ode ofthe midden% nanneraintiro '
and high colored, Superior to env heretofore offered. mot, and cen be afforded at either wnolemleor retail,
Also-English and FYench Chintzes, Opens Cloth, Pe- at as low prices as they me be motored In the east-.

..

lime andPametneCloth. iern cities, Parehasera cm here have the lame ad-
S:MBROIDERIKS, LACES, Re--A large stock of l vantages, in extent of stock, choke selections and

Paris Embroider/ea, Lace and Muslin Capes, Collars, goat variety, that arepresented by EasternRoues.
Curs, Ildket, Scarfs. Belt Ribbons. Also-A foil as- Now Goods constantly arriving:
sortermt ofLams, Edging'sand Inventors. novH • . A A MASONk CO- *

'

A great tleriety of SM. Wool,Conon, Merim and
Cashmere, for Ladies andblies.; Tarim Plaids. and AUCTION SALES. - 1 _ ST EAM BU A'l' s .-a tunassortment other espies fancy and plain Child.

HkA,TO& CO.,
No. 62 Fourth Striot,Pittsboxill,

Have now in Bunn theirfall assortmentof

Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery and Late. Goods
A DAPTEb to the wants ofevery class of Merchants

fa.. and Consumers. No paths have been spared to

Present the newest and most fashionable style of
Goals in their lice. Their stock consists to part of the
following:

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
cavim; neve siresFringes and diropc ,of e-T. ,n.i Braids; Veld.neured Galloons: Alkernie and ,Pd Embroideling Uvalde:t nil narrow Silk and Wanda-

--, •neured andsot Velvet Wbboosi P...,_.g;do do; Cordcd
Mantuaand Pt.'. SatinRinbOus,rd, 7.,,7,,,bite and colored Silk Laced: ''''' f Ore.. BOUCION

' do do,"for,
Pounces; with a full -arsitennent ii ...d.r.Drente Pinked,. Stamped or Embroidere d

LACE GOODS.
Embfeidered Lace and bloslui Capea, Chemitetms,

Breakfast and /lemmaCapa and Half Sleeves, French
Worked Colors and Cads. in great variety, Loco Veils,
Lappets end Opera Ties, Mourning Chemiserma Col-
lars, Cots ant llidf elves-cc, Linen Lawn Hdkfii,
plain embroidered and b./Whetted do, plainLinendo;
real thread Loors end !bloom lot do do; Bobbin,
Lisle, Lams Muslinand Cotton kdaings and Inserting.

SONNET TRIMMINGS. TM
Rich new style Ilindietßiliblons, French Face Flow-
s, Bonnet Tabs, Velvets. Satins end Farences, Silk
losions sza Tuitions, Bonnet Frames and Tips.

KID GLOVES.
Hest manufacture, with moat approved fastening.,
id choicest colors. Anextroxive 41.11501.11 CAL always

• hmtd.
ROSIERY.

• ••• • •
ma's Hose; newest styles Infants Boole and Socks;
Gents' Grampian, VigorPa, Merino, Comm and ate
tVool 11.J1 Hose.

B 7 John D. Davis. !Watt ,

A full assortment far men, women and children,
among which are Derby Ribbed, Poloselle and plain
Silk; ribbed' and plainCashmere; Cbsomis Lined Dec.
lin; Cisssimerc, Sienna, Far-lined Beaver. heavy and
fine Buckskin, Military and Lisle Thread and Canon.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Such as Ladies'and Children's Hoods, Children.

IVoolen Sacks. Knit Pearls and Baps,Children'. Gait-

andand Long Mitts,WormedCutio;linitting Worsteds
, Woolen Tarns, California ComforDii al., fine

Cashmere Scarfs. for Ladies.
LADIES' DEPAKTLAENT.

Underwriter's Sae if Bud Globe,
This (Wednesda) morning, al 10 o'clOck, at the

Commercial Bolen Hoorn., cosier of Wood] and Flflh
streets, will be widyfor acemml ofwhom it may con•
cern-13 do: Drick.Gloves rind 33do: Bork; Mite,
which have hem:lnjured by water on the Canal—also,

invoice of seasonably Dry Goods
noval JOHN D DAMS, Anal

FOR KAIVAT7HA AND OALLtPOLtS.
The splendid GA render cleaner

REVEILLF,jffitertor.conastet, vrill leave for above
Intermedinte parr on Thor&

dqieLbe gvlßTe"dre'er4cerr flrloP eheMs.; mien •
Foci:right orpessage,apply-on board, or to

novlO PETTIGREW & CO. &Vs

.6einnatory Sok of,Thy Gexti. •
On Thariday mosainir, Noe.' 2ed, at 10 'o'clock, at

the Coonsuetual Sales Rooms, canner of :Wood sad
Fifthlimits, will be sold, without noterve, foe cash

I renrseneY— and faeerf_me.

FOR Loutsvicus. ' ~.'. '-

The suleedid Dasee'n'yer.panket _gain TELEGRAPH No t, r
Isaac /ones, muter, will leave
LeuiseAle on Tuesday, the 40th thaMir

Pei thughtor pester erply.to ' • L.. -
''—

, •
neel9 GEO B,HILTENHEOOO ER. Ada. -

.

Zephyr and Tapestry %Vented. Canvass Patterns,nor. and Emli'g Bristol and Nerd Boards, Pa-
perFlower Materials. Lame Man, Tidies, .d Fan-
broldered Work. Man—Ladies' fiqk and Merino ,Vest.and Dravr.eis; Emh oideredSeeks arid Flannels, Fnene •
WorkedCap. and Waists for Infants; and tiwan't.dosen
Trimming.. - -

An.altensise assortment of staple ano
antdomestie Dry Goods, among which are .superfine
black and brown; broad cloths, cassimeies, salaa-
ms,tareed.,ibans, red and yellow dannebi, blankets,
brown manna., checks, gingham., marmot, &pineal,
cashmeres, de leans, puma, dress silks, fanny Teat.

MP, Ac.
At2 o'clock,

Groceries, QueenswareA Fulminate, &A
Young Hymn and ImperialTea, Virgin+.manor..

tared Tobacco, wriung and strapping paper. *hovels,
spades, Wtovels, patent balances, Russia giant,Re. •

A largeand general assortment of neor and second
hand household be, cooking atones, kitchen
utensila, feather beds, bedding, mattrawies, !tanking
glasses, carpeting, mantel clocks, wind....blinds, ke.;
also, a quantity of leather trunk.,canya4tonsks, car-
pet and leather bags, saddles, bridles, ke.

At o'clock,
Aquantity of fashionable rosy made eloadng, fine

table. and pocket cutlery, doable and,,single barrel
abet guns, gold and silver watches, sittedes, dry'
goods, !Le.

nnieSl JOHN I)DAVIS. Ariel

FOR ST.ST. LOUIS.
The floe steamer

SCHUVTAILL,maLlorahall,coattermill leave for above
tod interotedliuc goons ou .Thriraday,

the Yid inst.,at 4 o'clock, P. M.
For freight or passage apply en board or to

nowla PErf IGREPT hCO AzsI=l
Fine Shirts, Cravats and Collars; Merino, Bilk and

C0;1011 wrapper. and Branca; Paspenders, Shitilder
Braces and Dressing ()owns; SUS and Lirien Hdlg.*
Gloves and llostery.
COWES,. B!WAITER AND PERFUMERY.

French patterns carved andplain Sbeltßaek Combs;lineltslio and lm. do, Shah Side and Lnng Combs; Im.
do. Riddle, Penn and Rosewood Hair Brushes. 9bell,
Iludalo and Eng. linen Dressing andfine Ivory Combs;
with a aeiortruent of Neil andTeeth Brushes.

WeWarily. "Geld Mader Perfumery.
VARIETY GOODS.

Needle, Pins, Tapes, fteehßake and Purses,
Bansto and Steel Good, Berlin Wire Basteis,

FOR CINCINNATI AND Si.LOUIS..

WaiteThe. fine fast tannin* atentar .. .Mt VERNON.
•Roan% motor, will leave for. the. ~
above and all intenandisu ports Oda. ,

day, at In o'clock. A.M.
For freight07 passage,Nply on board .novel
PITTSLIIIRORrAND WHEELING PACKIIL -

gistShe sew and tpler,did paiaangse'
Inman: CINDERECIA, .
Capt. Jas. D. Haden, well Inane Pito=
barer every Menday, Wed neadayand
Friday, at Ifro'hlook, A.M.

For freight encamp apply. on boars orto • -.-

Goal ..INJONE.I; •rurre Tenetd Scvnprs.
Coal

an
ifinlictchr,

Croak Cum and Tan<lD,
Mind 6 ,Inn.le Tutu:yin',

Ville Rnsevrood and
Flog. Wark Ba.kets

Podfoliop, Papienres and
Sts!!opary,

FORSUNFISH &WHEELING.
The Incmeatier•WELLSVILLE,Capt. Wain;for &Inaba every Mon.
7 and -arhetina entry - Fndey at t

P. AL oecla ARMSTRONG tr, CROZER
--01111)11t11 —&—ire & PiTTSHUIHAAI

Bu'pß k Bunter Tuu:B;
Urholuuer'•
Budl.tuu,, ou'dmdtht,
Engl..4 oti
Btel Chintz ButUnt.

Fnench Cork Soler,
'Mk & Ging'm Umbrellas,
raper tilogina&
Ramie Banda & Webbing,
Corr. and Shoe Lace..

ara• •=7,
DAILY PACK ET LINE:-;

XII: Yvon known line of oplendidparienger Stearn.
era la now composed of the largest, swiftest,bes

anJ furnished,and most powerful imam on the
watery of rite We. Every accommodation and erns
fort that money one procure,has been provided forp as.
*angers. The Line has been in operation for Eve years
—has carried a million of peoplewithout the least lam-
ry to theirpersona. Thaltows will bo at the foot of
Wood street the daypreviou to waning, for the rocep.
Pon offreight and the entry ofpassengers on theres
tar. In all easel the pusage money mutt he paid lk
advance.

suNDAY PAOMET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Hemphill, veil

leave Pittahargh every Sunday morning at tO OsLek;
Wheeling everySanday evening at Mr.

hlay WV.
MONDAY PILCILICT.

TheIKONONUAJPELA.,!Japt. *roam, will leave Paw'
burgh every Monday' taornteg at 10 o'clock; Whet,lark
every Monday evetuag at 10r. x..

Iveraitirse•-exam: •
The HIBERNIA No. CapLJ. KLlNcrar...soralr.leave Pittsburghevery Taaday canning at 10ric!ock.;.'...

Wlteelltog every Tuesday evemnr ants
WEDRESDAY PACKET.

The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. P 1 a, will
!tait Pittsburgh every, Wednesday mon., /et 12
o'clock; wheeling every Wednesday Cllntling• /0 P. w

PAC T.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Glace, will leave Pins.

burgh every Thursday morningas 10o'elockOrteellag
sum Thursdaysuaanrr

The CLIPPER No.2,Capt.iaii boyar, will ken
Pittaberst every Friday merniegallOo'cleek; Who.

La,. every Fridayeye:lineat 10 y. sr. , ,

• . SATURDAY PACKET.
The hin'iS,ENCER No. P., Capt. L C. WIMMITIZIN,win leave Pittsburgh every Friday morning at We,ea Wheelingevery Fndoy at to P.

NEW AND VALUABLE INVENTION!
GLYNIS'S WII4DOW LOJ INIII.3PRING.Passingo,Memo; 19,I

PHIS is an minis of great Moeto dl Demos uh-
1. gmed in building, or to those who bay° already

built, and ate without windocfattezdng. While at
furnishes &perfect substitute fo pullicnrind weights,
at a saving of at least PS to etc window, It afoot
the safest fastening that has arer beeMbrougot into

The utility and convenience of this Sitting ..Irvrall
ethers, is, that by one thumb niece, both aash of the
window cartbe raised orlowered. Itrequires only to
be known to be appreciate -I.

Persons wishing to buy the article, or in have them
put into theirP 1/140W; or the right ofselling 11 toe
counties in this State, may applyto the subeenbers at
the PERRY HOUSE, on the Allegheny Woof/ Pitts-
burgh, Pa. J. B. TURNED.,

novie d3mlispp C. P. MAYO.
rinsoLoTion• - - - - -

IMIZEis hereby given that the partnership here.
tonne existing between the undersigned. underel:firrit ofTaylor & Benne. SodaAsh hlinnfsetn-

taro, hs. been this day 41.0..1 by mabsal convent,
end j.neg Taylor hes beenembodied to settle up all
the b....of ..da

/emu, TAYLOR.
JOHN FRANCIS DFJUNETT.

Pittsbergh, Now, 17, 1131111. norl9
'alsiestsny etansy, 88:

In the Orphaos. Connofsaid County, Inthe
(L. 84 matter of the administration account of/ohs

Ghfiren.Administrator deboils non of Sa-
rah Harrah.,deed. No. 4. March Torm;lB49:

And now, to win Nowenber 1841/, on motionof
A. 11. Miller,Esq.. the Coin appoint/wipes S. Brady,
Fro. Auditorto distribute,be abate of Jane Allison,
deed. as pee report ofCorns/luglharragh,Esq ,former
auditor. Bthe CoorsDANILIadeCUILDY, Clark.

'The Auditor above,named will sit at his office in
Fourth street, in the- Chtt!or Pittsburgh, on Monday,
the 17th day.(Deeembernext, at tgelnek, P. hl-tfor•
the purposeshis uppolintateubnorgo , • .• I. E.BRADY, Awliwor.

SPLENDID ANSMITIIENT OP
'

D
IILANIESTII . • •

OP the moil thshionablo color *ad superior quality.
for Oyer Comm 10Olenof the utmost ,aryki. of

CsrMeeren:mme very super. , pattentsof Vesting re-'
celved thm day at , WM. BOOBY,

nono-dlor (Joormal Copy) 123Libel

Vreisht to Philadelphia

cff,red C. A. mettiSiiii.TV it CO, •

invmCanal Itazin.
===!

uue lineationhtiving been celled, by Me pre
I_ toll. darerence in time between Me regulators I
the e.ty.414111, lald in be 114 much as ••16 Minutes ••
ts.t ,-1 have had telegraph commeniesUoa fro,.

ebtledelyials, from W. II V. Riggs. Esq.. who lab
Oracle for nom in that city; I find my regulator is ex
actly right, andbas beau so for several 'netlikepas:.

novalt W. W. WILS.J'Y
trTins DAY, from the PHILLIPSVILLER Fretedy—tutory of that excellentarticle of Rub-

ber Facet:or re:lasso& Hoots and Shoes soft and Int

vrrinasto water. For sale at the IndiaRubber De-
pot, N . 5 Wood meet.

novs9. d& H PHILLIPS
UrAGON MMRS—Jon I ' from the

vile Factory. V.-5yards VI, agonr Cov es. Oil Cloth,
a sptentild orucle 154 wide, for sale at N0.5 WoodO.

bov2O, J Zs. H PHILLIPS

CADFDAGE MOTH—Jug rre'd, 3 pee ofMetallic
Rubber Cnen nee eplendidantele, forsale

•t •111L1.51'8' Robber Depot,
novZo No 5 Wood street

Monzalag Loa`` !Malta., b. ab o•elen&
Titbit Long phosrlo. black ISoulbarinen, Mourning Al-
pure.., PG(.13 ,1 Cloth, block Cohorgs, Partnetts,
Cathmereta,SlousdeLoins nod French Merino.,blank
Cf.,. nod Aloottong Collars. blooming ElonnetRib-
bons, neck do, nod II roll assentor 01 of blooming
Goods geperalle. Also:

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
A ',rye immanent. includinga Wu, pieces very aridanr eurierior.iyera are invited la la k at them, at
Narth 1:a•t caner of Fourth and Market ate

Irvons. as sta is, where a lance a.aort•
meat of Yew toed• ha. later bean received [noVNI

AIFAL,STOIL
00

nisi. Tkr: log obi, POckt;
I:L.. far poi. lip

rovAi C H GRANT,a Wawacreel

QI-VAR-60 41.11. fair N Ytifor 'air by
al norm C H GRANT. IIWater Creel

I=l
't'LAYETTE FLAMM'S, mannfeemred Fayette
r country. Weatera
CIO to any thingoffered Intideelmand for "ale at a
Innen lower price at the Blanket Depo, No58 Market
street. of the Fayette Manufacturing Co noalli-tor

OWWURNUINESOpiP37-1
BenJoin Soap IthUey a.;

• Tablet do,
ItEAN4—C4 bbl, Brans, and 2 bales Girt- purchased of the =porter

•V V Penn. ICO doncoasigonteut a,d for sale by no•tio
nur-44 - IILEE, lOU Libertystreet

1q.01..AIt-IFS—tit:o NIL.prime N 0.far sale by
tomirt C U GRANT, 41 Water street

I,.ATIIERS-310Itot Emma, far role byFC uRANT; LI Water titre
arrl kir Isle by
E FLEW.ERS. 57 Woad at

HFAIP PEED—Iv Lb,. reed end for eale
ntlred BRAUN & REITER

Q ATIN, STRIPED DF
0 Meek Satin Striped
quilltx. end at very low
Merkel meet, north west

north

LAINM-11. lotof superior
de Laines, ufaa excellent
ride., ion opeaed at No 71$

cornerof the Diamond.
ALEXANDER& DAYCANA"Y 0 C".IVI.:N & REITER.'2

ALrCZ_BRAUN
OL-0 Malt to, byec REITra

C .11.A1.E-40 casks fki .We by
BR vs RFITER

MACK ALPACC " Just opened a large anon-
El pent of Black Alpo Col of It qualitim and pri-
ma novlo ALEXANDER A DAY

TELIC 9IAP 13110—t ITTIBTI6I3Ia, ALL&
LL.%14.-:NY, AND cisny, will beready for

the entraver in 10 days. Mesons who may wish so
ban mews ortheir country mato pm on the map eaa
dewt by making moll.*• n to the undersigned, aryum: before the 24th ins To defray the expense of
the views fourthe - t

oo
be required •In addition

to the prim of tne mop. I 9 R Afear/VVAN
GHEEP PELTS-450

sale by BUR:
nowt?

DRLEDnor 7

-beep Pe jou rreNi ind fa
^: WOE, WILSON & CO,

' Waterstreet

EIGM2 Lugo No3t0.;
hIoGILLS 2r. ROE

WitiC-1011lstore.
IIeGILLS k ROEDATrINU A. CA D

pvt 7

:00 NUekxlo t ItilT, elms•
MeGILLS a ROEW I ILOOnr LA.S.S. /1--4

i
L

Ind
AL bbl.Gn. is

noI7
rab -UE=CCibls ins antc.nTiiiii -677___

- novl7 COPE lc EFIEYFOGLP
F

ETV.: In stOrijind
sale by no171i COPE & BREYPOGLE

7.7i'7 1:11%71tb [ll0 g

TiopgZ:noolia &TA
nona J SDILWOKTH te CO

BLASTING POWDER—SW keg. In magazine and
receiving thin day, for tale by
novl7 7 S DILWORTH dr. CO
IDLEPOWDER— kegs inassassinates sale

11, by novIT J S DILWORTH SeCO
FUSE-70,u(51 Iton bend an • ar ssla by

novl7 .19 DILWORTH & CO
100—Mitionnvilla.IILS7rec for sala b

110•17 H GRANT
OODEN NIEASUR FS—Half Rashes and Peek
for Bale by novl7 • C II GRANT

LACK TF.AS-30 br chests, iaiious grades, forB .ale by novl7 Cfl GRANT
10E-40 taerce• prow, for •+M by
novl7 C II GRANT

IILV'D SALER/VMS—In LS/ and MOM pap, for
I sea by noel? C H GRANT

lOFFne:-100 boor boorcrop Ma landing mifor
sale by n.77 JOON WATT& CO

FILMIC ADMISSION
INTERESTING LECTURES AT PHILO BALL .

DDR. ROLLICK willdeliver one series of his Select
Priem. Lectures on PAKENTAL PIIVSIOLO-

t,Y, and the °mots or LIS; illustrated by hi. ern,
Own set of appropnate. Anatomical Mcdols, Paintings,an, on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday ono Tharaday,
Nor. WM,rink 2letand sral.

Por Gmatlemeo only(boys not adoduetßat7io'eloct;
doors open at 7. For Ladies only at demo open aint.l„,

All single Lectures, cents. Tteketa for each alt-:nee Alcents: ' .

First Lecture on Monday, both for ladies and gentle-
man, nu, at whichMulct. may bp obtalnctLfor tho.
Den=

N. H.—These am the same Lemma that have been
so long and so extensively patronised in. Now Vert,
and Boston. where both Ladies and Gentlemen .haveiattended thorn by thonsands, and commerded them tn.'_
the most emburtmue manner. north-G.
tfEC: TOWSSEND ctirerigaiti-
-171. lag, at the Levure Room, be West's Chulathla

Southlaid meet, at 7 o'clock A.Calitai3O. 111 C .•
He will be at said Lecture ROOM, do tingrkr day for.

examinations, from oto 4 o'clock. _ nosl64f
111POATATX0318;7

CIfEeGF.D, Importer and Wholesale Desks
kis , FANCY -AND VeaIEI Y GOODS
Signof the GinComb, 10:1 Market st.,'Pittsburgh, Pa.

Western ble.hunts'Pedlars, mid oihens visiting -

Pitutiarsh to purchaselioods, ere Teepeetinily Hoiden
e and examine the extensive •ssortment of Eng-lish, emetic., French and German Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goods at thia establishment aro impart-
ed direct by myself, and purchirriss may rely as gm-
bug goods from fiat hands. Ihavetoe inrgelta.nt-
meat of art:ides, In the variety line, in dm city of
Pittsburgh—all of which will be sold low for cash or
eity.acceptsoces. The Stock consign', In pact, of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons. •
Silk Cravats, Shoeand PistentTlffeads,Sewing
poolCanon, Tv-- Suspenders,Hutto.; Pats,plefl--
Gold and Silver Witelle.,GOld.Tewelry,all kmds of

Brushe., comb. and Itarors.
Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistol,, Clocks, Palk

Cotton Punes,,Bpectaeles, SteelPeas, Malec Bole.Carpet Bap and Baskets:
Hindmila,Pinatas& wad Trimmings:
Toy.and Fancy Good.; togetherMilka nagevarigir'

ly or Fancy and dtaple GLIODev.. • ••
C. MEAGER is oleo agout tar G. !activated L.

carter Combs.
1511KRL1..8 ilaitYLetit..AttorneyatLow, ThTresT,'
ha tat door above dmithfield.. I uovlhan-

OU_F_T_Y::-'74.5° nets HAan handand .atronng, sat
Z:71;7 , A CULBMITSON, •1111_1..t.bsns _

a bIULAHSE,..--60 khan ti 0 [ 1 1, 01.7
00 bbls -da Malo

160bah S H 111olaoes;.an handauldrule
_ na.l6 A CULIIHRT9OI6
TrII2UUpkg. V It, G. Ikaar.r, DIU T

arriving and for solo by •
novls CIii.BERTSONITUIJAWU—b43 pkg. l's, so'und-e's 1'4,6 ume•
ufscusred, some 'sty superior brands, bit bead

oad IA arrive, and for sale by
novIS , • _

1 lODFISH-8 ter, v"7"P'""
---

- - 41 far sal&
kj by . II.ILTIRIITSON
XE.1.111-11,4.1.bb1e for oido DY.,,ic,iocc ,co •Br t coßr Ane"r'Firist nod Mr.041.Hole.

NI. ATV6O3-IC4)grass 13100k, rm sa,s by
ir A FAR :STUCK Is Ctrs

_

r%ttlED rEAceigs—,O bb!. sew Pervans, %Ochry
eod for 5.10, 7

norl4 • ARMSTRONG JCCROZER

novl4 li LEE, Liberty it
D trr put ree'drttl for We b .
n novl4 as A lIIITCHISOX & co

rir• Drub. K9.orb,12 ,trovl4It IfBY, MATTltinyb co,
L--ty bblttpat . reed oidt

,J KIDD d:CU, Woods
-110 W DEM J ALOP-IUO lb.e
J. o•16 & Ca, BO Wood ,t•-151.1WOOD—WU .1 & CO

ZAbr. —l4 GJaklngLUEATyOY
IvrA_Cotrt:p.—lO WAS P.> 1, rec ,ll, for lobe by

. A CULBERTSOI%

PnA e.l•Jun Teed and tononte
novli WICK•t MOCA,TVI,I.I(nS

I,OFATUES. ; aids tn atorr n . tar Nal bynear.% CRAIG to dISINN :Al,diMarketItG72;:nPPLFIS-6-bbk.l c saajoV.lf.V.sccoir s.kmtut brAHD-8 kepis; store and tor solo Jy.Lj 1101rIs URA IG

ma6,l‘ ...fiiit':;.%
LIUTTER—y bbla tome anti tat nabs .lb CRAIG k.YIRINNER

rG BUTTER—A elealltot Core awl for Bale bynovls r. CRAIG & SKINNEREDOT—A-TOES—uloba LongRetie; •r Inibn Wanes; for vlin bynovl6
'9 CQ~lleare UI k tag, 11013'41 me. lotnovl3 J 13011001 1 41MAKElt & CO

no caller, forses ,111 by POO5 &CO
.I.T. UMW KID-113 ers Vontlairr,,or imie or
novIG J SCHOOEN EE OIJ

tvsom sevra—io w.r4- le ey'
• 1..05 JI;OttOONSIAICER.4_,C.O
LIANCY ease.
1: Fanny Ca...merea,'a.t reed and for P.m

hIURFFIV WILSON*

BLACK WADDINU--.4 bales best‘y Nun
ding, on hand, bought before dr..,

by 00,13 MITRPI-Jfi;WI, SON

hil".""lnoakBg. blbl—srod OgOo4"r anxt,ii:or:4l6 l.,r o*."'s"NY b. hi Loom It

"....H4rAce,.-A: A. 111.4sien a co.parezpress, thia day, upward'clflss,l
Shawls, of entirely. env so-I Urshionabla 47 ,1rz1L
tow Square Shawl. of all tie •ariorts
ill( in all,ariaat WA ts,r4e.t tusertemanti tnocalm-cora


